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Bluecats Aerial Attack Defeats EastlarxJ, 19-0
By Bob Moor*

Thv ramera thii scribe irot 
several days aau is rreatiiiR: a 
small Bensation. A new type of 
camera, called a Land I'orlaroid, 
it not only takes a picture, but 
develops and prints it in one min- 

0 Utes time. And the darn thiiiK 
works too. While the prints come 

*out brown (sepia tone Ithey re- 
iroduce well for makinic news- 

*>■' *P*por engravinirs.
An invention o f Dr. 1-Uiwin H.

Land, president and director of 
research of Polaroid Corporation 
of Cambridge, Mass., the camera 
contains no developing fluid, but 
a postive and negative roll of film 
The ehemirals are ingeniously
stored in the film itself. When 
the positive and negative films 
Join in the bark of the camera 
they process themselves in 
sin^e stcD.

Dallas Gang 
Leadei Indicted 
On Bniglaries

FUMBLES, BAD PUNTS 
PLAGUE SPUNKY ELEVEN

La Porte Constable Raids Houston 
Again

James A. Cotton T. C. Korrest

FORMER EASTLAND COUNTY MAN 
TO OPEN ENGINEERING FIRM

James A. Cotton, a native of 
Ka.^tland County, now engineer 

one j in<harge of the Fort Worth sub- 1 office, Gsiveston IHstrict, Corpi
Now, after reading the above, of Engineers, will terminate 16 

your are probably thinking “ hor- years with the federal govern- 
sefathers”  it can't be done. Hut meiit to become associated with an 
among recent callers at the office, other prominent Texas civil engi- 
“ virtimixcd”  into letting us - neer in a private consulting engi 
“shoot them”  to prove the merits | peering firm, effective Octomber 
o f the camera are; The Rev. L. j 1.
M. Chapman, pastor of the First | The new engineering firm, to 
Baptist Church; L. F. McUraw, - be known as Forrest and Cotton, 
owner of McUraw .Motor Company . will have offices in Dallas. Mr. 
Hood King, Ow-ner of King .Motor Cotton’s partner, T. C. Forrest, 
Company; Capt. Gus Clemens o f ! Jr., is a recongniied expert in 
the Kaplacement Company; Coon- I water supply and distribution and 
ty Agent J. M. Cooper and Assis- ] l» known as an outstanding aut- 
tant County Agent Kd Steele, Jr. : hority on municipal engineering.

So, when you see this scribe I Mr. Cotton has been particularly 
out taking pictures and he turns i active in the field o f water eoli
ths back o f the camera to him ' servation and flood control, 
and looks at a stop watch, he  ̂ Both Mr. Forrest and Mr. Cot- 
haan’t suddenly gone craxy, but is ton concur in the belief that the 
jBtt fixing to lift out a picture ■ surface waters must be impound- 
in a minute all ready to go. What ’ ed and regulated by reservoiri to 
an aga we live In. ! supplement the underground sup-

---------  i plies if the growth and develop-
C. Applegate, editor o f the Taxas U to continue.

Hamilton Flerald-News, ha.-< the 
following bit of philosopy in his 
Interesting “ Pen Feathers”  col 
amn this week: If you really want 
to see how important you really 
are in this world, stick your fing
er in a bucket of water and then 
look at the hole it leaves when 
you pull it out.

■Mr. Cotton. SU, was educa’ ed 
in Abilene public schools and grad 
sted a civil engineer from Texas 
A A M iit 1»31.

I Striking from the air with the deadly accuracy of a 
DALLAS Tex Sept 1(1 (U P ) P 'ane, the Coleman Bluecats subdued a scrappy

—The alleged leader of the Dal- Ut*sUand Maverick team, 19-0, in a non-conference game 
las underworld was free on $7,fin<) played — Friday night at -Maverick Field before 3,500 fans, 
bond today fultowing his indict-1 The Bluccats initial score came on the first play of the 
ment as a burglar and habitual second quarter with Fullback Jimmy Hagler, 155 pounder, 
criminal. plunging over the right side from the one yard marker

Hollis Delois (Lois) Green, 3 1 .: The scoring play was set up in the last of the first period 
described by three law enforce- on a 12 yard pass from the edwated arm of Quarterback 
ment agencies as “ King of Dal- Bill Baker, 1S9 poundcr. to Left End Mack Hambright, 1.'30 
las Gangdom, was arrested yes- pounds 
terday a^ter police spent nearly , ^  
four Diontlu trying to prove that '
a tl.OOO wnstwatrh found " 's r  ; A  TVes— sews
a burgUrited home belonged to A / ( U l l C l a  l / C l U C a

Request For
tern, the engineering on the Fast 
Bank Interceptor Sewer for that 
city, chief engineer for the Texaa 
Centennial KxpoMtion and consul
tant fur the Trinity Industrial 
Diatrict in Dallas. i

During the war his senergiea 
were directed toward building 
army camps, including Camp Max- ; 
ie at Paris and Camp Howie at 
Gainsrille.

Mr. Forrest, a native of Ellis 
County, let up private practice 
in 1922. He attended schools in 
Waxahachie, Trinity University 
ami Texas A A ,M. Ht is a veteran 
o f the first World War.

him.
He wa.< indicted on char.ies of 

burglary, burglary of a fesidenco 
alter dark and L in g  a habitual 
criminal. Conviction on the latter 
charges carries a maximum pen
alty of life  imprisonment.

Green, a native o f Madill, Okla. 
was released under bond 22 min-

♦  Diminitive Junior Carr, l.'iO 
pound left halfback, the .Maverick 
triple threat star, burked the line 
four times before Hagler found a 
hole and went to paydirt. In hold
ing Carr on the^e plunges, th-.* 
Maverick line looked better than | 
it did all night. Kick for the point 
was no good.

Later in the second period, 
Carr connected to Right End John- 

WASHIN’GTON", Sept. 10 (U P ) West in the right flats on a

Iniormatiori
— Jonathan Daniels, editor o f the bb >’«rd  tounrdown pa.*-; play. The 

utes after Judge Henry King set ' Raleigh (N. C .) News and Obser- **-■< wide,
the amounL | ver, said today an inter-service Colemar's third and final tally

I  .  ss... _  e _____ J  .u . f * “ d over the A ir Force B-36 ‘ b ‘ he third quarter with
Last May. poI.ee found the nothing whatever B»*ter shooting t pass to Hill Grif-

to do”  with his decision not to f '"*  “  '»-■«>''« right end, for a 25 
become secretary o f the Navy. >'»rd gain. Eugene Hurst booted 

The wartime aide to Presidents » i« ra  point, making the score 
Roosevelt and Truman told the
United Press by telephone from Mavericks m u ff^  several
his home he will officially inform *r®ring chances on fumbles, which 
a special Navy court that he never ‘ ''"'^“ *'1 “ 'em all evening bev, «1

tenct*» one for auto theft, another infomtaVinn rettinir deep in Ka.n-
for theft over *50. H i. first ar- | P ”  ^  , land I

found the 
wrlstwatch partially buried in | 
fertiliser on a lawn in exclusive i 
Univarsity Park near the home o f I 
Oilman Freeman Burford which ' 
had been burglarixad of a sgfe 
containing t<0,60(i in Jewla.

Green's arrast was his SSrd. He 
was served two short prison sen-

rMt'rai^n 'm Von'rchiV^e'of ‘h« B'S® in the line for through huge crottd in Houston as he began his

Dale Richardson, the crusading constable from La 
Porte, Texas, upper right in white western hat, pushes

After two years’ experinece In 
road and drainage con.struction, 
Mr. Cotton joined the Corps o f 
Engineers in Galveston. For the 
first five years he was engaged 
In navigation projects. Since 1938 
he has specialixed in flood control 
and water conservation.

For the past four years Mr. 
i Cotton has directed engineering 

in connection with the J75

No one in Eastland could help 
bot get the football fever Fnday 
morning, i f  they didn't already 
have it.

Special Deputy Sheriff Neil Day ; 
dW a yoeman's job in rounrting : „^lion■■TVinity River Watershed 
up the stray sheep to load into a program, including a comprehen- 
Johnny Aaron bus and by the time ; „ f  ,he Trinity River
it headed toward Maverick High regard to navigation, flood con- 
Hill, it was loaded to the gills with ,rol, water supply and use of sur- 
fans. Chief Ray Ijiney provided waters and involving the
an escort, and with sirens scream- r„n,truction o f four dams and

Both Messrs forrest and Cot-1 
ton list membsrship In the Amsri- I 
can Society o f Civil Engineers, | 
National Society o f Professional : 
Engineers and Texas Society o f ' 
Professional Engineers. Mr. For- ' 
real is a director o f  the NSPE 
and recently was named to mem-, 
bersbip in Um  Amariran Inititute 
of Consulting Engineers.

The new firm, Forrest and Cot
ton, will sperialiie in civil engi
neering work, including all types 

I o f municipal, reclamation, drain- 
I age, irrigation, water supply treat
ment, flood control and water 
conservation, as well as airp jft 
development and industrial plan
ning.

With Mr. Forrest already main
taining a strong firm, the Forrest 
and Cotton partnership will have 
a well qualified staff, headed by 
ten registered engineers, all spec
ialists in various fitlds.

tampering writh a car. Since then, ; The court, in recess today Eastland was the work o f Eddie
he has Itean arrasted in Oklahoma, , Haines, defensive left end, who.

cafes to round up the pin ball machines. (NEA Telephoto!

Texas North Carolina and n , w I suspended
Yo>>k. Msistant to Undersecreury o f the y^^er workhorse., in the line 

Navy Dan A. K im U ll, had any p .,„,
He .served part of a 90-day jail . jj^jp jp admitted authorship H!ehard"*BiimDas<*' Hob Wom^k 

•entenc# wh*n h* warn picked up ' g/ ,  **»curriloiu”  documort atUck ^
m Camden. N. J., mi March on bmber program. , uhi

a vagrancy charge. Worth ha.* testified that Deane ' (palding, left half, die

ing and the big bus horn blaring, 
we deeended upon the High 
School building.

What a pep rally. Lots of folks, 
including women and small child-

reservoirs in that area — Benbrook 
Gsrxa-Little Elm, Grapevine and 
Lavon.

Among assignments completed 
by Mr. Cotton for the Corps of

ren, went by private cars and with Kngineeni have been field surveys
thethe school boys and girls, 

auditorium was packed.
Special Deputy Day served a.s 

■la.ster o f cermonies, introducing 
various businessmen, ex Mavericks 
and other. And you can guess 
what most o f them had to say, 
“ Beat Coleman." While this scribe 
wasn't railed upon to say any
thing, we couldn't have added 
much to the conversation with the 
exception o f it was our hope to 
write a headline for the Sunday 
p a p e r  saying EASTLAND
TROMI’S COLEMAN,

e^ 1The cheer leaders were in fine 
fettle and the Maverick Hand, 
under direction o f T. R. Atwood, 
was “ tops" as usual. Coach Wen
dell Siebert and Assistant Coach 
James Alexander made brief talks 
and Sieb introduced the Mavs in 
an informal manner.

It was especially interesting to 
this scribe to learn the custom 
of the businessmen's pep’ rally 
started two years ago, just before 
a game with Coleman. Some of 
the fellows got together and paid 
a surprise visit to a pep rally, and 
the way the Maverick team o f ‘47 
appreciated it, caused business
men to make It a regular practice.

It ’s a fina thing when towns
people show their home team they 
are really 100 per cent for them, 
win or loaa. From working with 
boys in Scouting, 1 know it must 
help their morale tremendously 
and they appreciata i t

Ultimate development cost of 
all irrigation works and power 
facilities on GMnd Coulee Dam 
is estimated to be about 3610,- 
000,000.

For Oaa* Died Cars 
(Trade-las oa the aaw OMs) 

OtbenM Meter Cempeag, Eaellaad

of the Colorado, Guadalupe and 
Brazos Rivers.

A pioneer in flood control work 
in Texas, Mr. Forrest has acted 
an engineering consultant on num 
eroua levee districts throughout 
the state, including the major 
flood control program on the 
Trinity River in Dallas, and has 
been the only general manager of 
the Dallas County Levee District 
since its inception in 1945.

Retained by a number o f Tex
as municipalities, Mr. Forrest has 
acted as consulting engineer on 
numerous sewer, water supply, 
drainage and other municipal pro
jects. Among his major accompli
shments, Mr. Forrest lists the re
cently completed report for Dal
las on its City Water Works Syv

Jury Recesses 
Without Action 
On Mood Cose

The grand jury adjorned Thurs
day until Tuesday without taking 
action in the case o f Mrs. Alma 
Moad, 36, charged with murder.

She is accused of shooting to 
death her husband, Emory MoaJ, 
Cisco cafe cook.

Moad died Tuesday, two days 
after he was shot as he sat in a 
car in front of his w ife ’s home.

I-ast week, Mrs. Moad, carry
ing her arm in a sling, tried to 
get a restraining order against 
her husband. She claimed he was 
beating her and displayed aevere 
braises.

Moad’s father, the Rev. C. 8. 
Moad, collapsed Wednesday p t fu
neral servicea for hit ton. He was 
taken to hit home and was report
ed improved Thursday.

Railroad Kckeb 
Withdraw Lines

Limits Changed 
On Some Meters

asked for the information he pu’ 
into the document. He said Deane 
explained he wanted information 
for I>aniels about “ disturbing"

-palding, 
ra u" round hustling 
backfield. Quarterbai-k 
-\aron lookged good on a 
o f quarterback sneaks.

did 
in the 
f'dwin 
couple 
Right

DRILLS AT WORK AGAIN AS 
PARKING METERS INSTAUED  
AROUND COUNTY COURTHOUSE

Time limits and feet on park
ing meters located two blocks 
from the Eastland County Court
house and on cross streets are be
ing changed. City Manager I. (', 
Heck announced.

The time ia being doubled with 
1 cent for 24 minutea and 6 cents 
for two hours. The additional 
time limits were made to facilitate 
patrons in eonsulting physicians 
and other offices, who might be 
away from their vehicles longer 
than expected.

reports he had heard which affect- Half Glenn Garrett made some 
ed the Navy. :good runs and was especiall adapt

Worth's anonymous attack on the in breaking up Coleman passes.
B-36 set o f f  an investigation by 
the House armed services com
mittee, which later found its 
charges wholly unwarranted. The 
B-36 has been chosen by the air

Fullback Roy Lee Smith was 
capable in tiiat slot and in the 
line on defense.

The most serious scoring threat 
made by Eastland «-as in the third

force as its main atomic bomber. | quarter when a Bluecat fumbled 
______________________  was recovered on their 36 and

The Weather
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 10 H-’ P )— 

Picket lines were withdrawn today 
from Missouri Pacific railroad 
tracks used by other roads and 
leaders of the strike against the 
Missori Pacific apologized to the 
Cottyn Belt for tying up seven o fj 
its trains.

R. E. Davidson, spokesman for 
the four brothtrhoods that walk
ed o ff  the Missouri Pacific yes
terday .said the stopping of Cot
ton Belt traffic at Dpo, 111., and 
Illmo, Mo., was “ a misudnresUnd- 
ing, and we're sorry it happened.”  

Davidson said "we're not going 
to have anything like t h a t ” 

Two Cotton Belt freight trains 
were stopped at Dupo by Miss
ouri Pacific picket.-* and four at 
illmo. In addition, the Cotton 
Belt held a St. Loui.s to Dallas 
pas.senger train until the situa
tion was clarified.

The Cotton Belt uses Missouri 
Pacific tracks at Dupo and Iltmo 
•inder an agreement that has 
been in effect for 50 years. The 
road's northbound traffic was 
stopped at Illmo and southbound 
at Dnpo by the pickets.

By United Preu
EAST TEXAS —  Part'y Clody 

with scattered showers in the

Check Forgen 
At Work Aagain

I Garrett romped around left to 
i  the 26. A fumble resulted in the 
I ball going over.

Eastland opened a pass attack 
o f their own in the fourth period, 
but it failed to conect.

Moore Named 
To Salvation 
Army Committee

While the teams were fairly 
matched in weight and experience.Cheek forgers are agsin operat

ing in the state and it is believed  ̂ handling in the
they will come into the Kastlan.l backfield spelled the dif-
County area, the .Sheriffs office ^aker and Carr may earn
stated. ; jhe title o f Touchdoan Twins be-

Some forgers are offering pay- | season is over, if their
roll rhecks stolen from lemple ; Friday night was indicativesouth portion this afternoon, near , ______ , ___________~ — # -■«.......— ------------

-1. - . LA J feu A.‘*.sociates. general contractors of . n-hat t)iev can do each iramethe coa.st tonight, and in the _,i.__ ______ cs. «<> rsm iramr.
Lufkin; while others are offering i Hanibright was outstanding in

CHAMPAIGN, III. (UP)---Tha 
coin vending aiacnina idea began 
In 200 B. 0. In Mcient Greek 
temples used similar vending de- 
versity of Illinoli economics re
search department The Greek 
temples used himilar vending de
vices to distribute holy water.

Lillie FicKet Take Cbenea
M4RINELAND, FU. (U P ) —  

When certain fish yawn, onserv- 
ers at Marine Stu^oa here say 
other small fish swim into their 
mouths to eat the parasites that 
stick to the roof of the big fishes’ 
mouths.

Tennaasea became known as tha 
“ Volunteer Stata”  during the 
Mexican War when Gov. Aaron V. 
Brown ieaued a call for 8,800 men 
to serve and 80,000 men volunteer 

ad immediately.

east portion Sunday. Warmer in "h ‘ . .  ih,. P p Morse Con- ouisi«n...Mg........................... checks on the R. B. .Morse t on Bluecat line as well a.s John
the north portion _ .Moderate to „rBction Company of Lubbock, j " "  west, JerTV Moseley and Lee 
fresh easterly winds on the coast. ; forged cheeks on the latter 1 Fi^jn.

WE.ST TEXAS —  Con.siderable | company have already been pass | ^s may be expected, the statis-

T-.e f-imiiiar roLe of electric 
dnlls poundmg into concrete was 
heard again by ICa.-tland citizens 
as representatives o f the Magee- 
Hsie f ’ark-O-Meter Company be
gan installation o f parking met
er* around the Eaitlai;d County 
Courthouse. The installation aras 

Appointment of Fob Moore, ert- to be eempleted .Saturday afler- 
itor of the Eastland Daily Tele- noon, and become effective Mon
gram, to .sene ax a member of the day morning.
Eastland Salvation A m y  Service | meters had b»en insUll-
I  nit Committee has been ann^;
ounced by Major Carl F.. Cone o f  ̂ Eastland on the far =*lde of the
Dallas, State Service I  nit Pir- hround the CouiUiou!*.

I rroter^ hsF not b^n a-
Moore'* appointmesl fills a ! ‘ '■’ "'"1 ‘ he Courthouse proper, 

vacancy created by Frank A. ; The County of Ea.stland secur- 
Jores moving from the city. He j ed a temporary re.*training or
is publicity chairman of the Ea.«t-: der to prevent the City ^rora in
land Lions' Club sn-i Kadiand An- stalling the meters. At a he..ring 
nual Old Rip Toad Derby, char- held before District Judge George 
ti r member of the Eastland Golf. L. Davenport in 91«t District- 
Course, member of the Eastland Court by the parties concerned. 
County Dairy .As.sociation, Cham- Judge Davenport dismi.«.sed the 
ber o f Commerce, and Assistan* ' sui* and did not grant a perman- 
Scoutmaster of Boy Scout Troop ent injunction to the county.
B.

cloudiness with scattered thunder- j ed in the county.
showers this afternoon and to -; Cheek protectors o f both com- 
night. Sunday parUy cloudy and | panics were also stolen and nicr- 
warmer. | chants are warned to use cauticu.

Marshal Tito Enjoys Vacation

tics were mainly in favor of 
Coleman. The Bluecats racked up 
13 first downs as compared with 
4 for Eastland.

Coleman made 136 yard rush
ing, while Eastland made only 
56. The Bluecats completed four 
out of seven pa.s.se.* for a total 
yardage of 92, with Eastland com
pleting one out of six for 18 
yards. Eastland punted four times 
for an average o f 36 yards and 
Coleman punted three times for 
a 30 yard average. Only Coleman 
penalties were

Chairman of tile committee i« 
County Judge P. L. Crossiey. Guy 
Parker I.* treasurer and other 
members arc: Theo Lamb, L. E. 
McGraw and .Arthur Murrell.

Ranger Man 
Gets 2 Year 
Term In Pen

Puhlieity at that time said the 
intere.-ted parties had a ‘‘gen*l*- 
men’s agreement” that the city 
would not insull meters around 
the Courthouse unt’l requested to 
do so by the Eastland County 
Commissioners Court

The parking meter “ holiday”  a- 
round the Courthouse had result
ed in an early morning race a. 
mong citizens to determine who 
would get to park there without 

Marvin Rose o f Ranger plead \ f f 'd  a meter.
_______  for o ff sides or ' guilty In 91st District Court .Sat- | County Judge P. L. Croasley in

tockfield in motion infractuions 1 urday morning to a Grand Jury ; • statement to the Telegrsun 
with Coleman penalized 36 yard.-*} indictment of burglary and was Saturday morning said that the 
an dEastland 6. sentenced two years in the State court had not been further con-

A fa.*itly-played game, there I pentitentiary by Judge George L. j tacted about installation o f the
were no injuries and few subtitut 
ions, with good sportamship be 
ing displayed by both teams.

Ritas Held 
For Mrs. Tu9gle

In the Northern Adriatic Sea, on the island of Brioni, 
Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia inspects a high powered rifle 
during a visit of champion marksmen to the retreat. While 
Tito vacationed, Russia turned political sights on Yugo
slavia, stepping up the cold war —  forcing Tito to return 

l e i n r ito Belgrade in face of new Soviet moves. (NEA Telephoto)

Funeral services for Mrs. Jer- 
«ie Tuggle o f Comanche, sister 
o f Clyde Horner were held Sat
urday at 4:30 P. M. in Comanche.

Mrs. Tuggle died Friday in a 
Rtephenville Hospital, where she 
had been critically ill for the 
past two weeks.

Other ‘ hon Mr. Horner she is 
survived by three .-i*‘ ers and her 
parents.

Attending the s-rvii^s from 
Eastland were: Mr. and Mra. H. 
E. Denny, Mr. and Mra. Clar
ence Penn, Hershell Penn, John 
Armstrong, Albart Rains, Mf. and 
Mrs. Lenn Weils, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ward.  ̂ __

Davenport. , . . , . ' meters ana it is still the will of
coort “ 'at they not be installde 

around the courthouse and thata fan from a room in the Grand 
Hotel at Ranger, with the fan be
ing property of Eulon 1. Huekaby.

36th Infantry 
Having Reunion

WACO, Tex. Sept. 10 (U P )— 
Hundreds o f 86th infantry Div 
ision veterans a«sembled here to
day for their annual reunion — 
and a mnnimoih parade.

Troops from Camp Hood, Con- 
nally Air Force Base and t h e  
Nation.vl

action of the city in putting them 
there Is in direct repudiation of 
their agreement in Distret Court.

Ho wll i.ssue a fuller rtatemenk 
Monday, he said.

Miss Davenport 
Breaks Limb

Mra. Annie Martin o f Olden lias 
received word that Winnie Daven
port o f San Antonio fell and broke

, , , an arm on .SepL 7.l uai 'l were to parade j • j  u.. . . M iss Davenport la a daugh’ er
before May (,en. H. Miiler A i n s - ^  p Davenport, 329 
worth, divi-lon commander. ! As-enue. and would be

Me* ting, today wciv to glad to hear from friends in this 
highlighted by ar address by Joe area.
Spurlock, Fort Worth, State A m - ---------------------------------------------
eriean Legrion Commander.

The reunion will end tomorrow
at a piemorial sen-ice.

Make A IHte With Tke “S«” 
OMkteeMle’t "New Tkriir 

Oakeraa Meter C*., Kastla*d

ii&

I
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The waltxinir mou.se o f Japan, 
bred as a curiosity, suffers from a 
cerebral disease .says the National 
Ideographic Society. One o f the^e | 
mice may suddenly start spinn- 
ini; at any time, in a whirliiijr 
dervish performance that ends as 
unexpectedly ax it beirint.

Chsmp.on Dethraaed

.-■lOKkNi-;, O.i.n, (VP ) —
• apt lii'orfi' O.iH’hey, ai know ' 
li Ic'i d riiuni|iiiin fislici.i.un of the 
Sji'ikune fire dipaitniint, i- a hit. 
shiepish. lie went fi'hiiii; with his 
wife and tl.ey lioth u.-ed the same 
.uckle and let out the same a- 
mount of line while her husband 
irut one nibble. ,

Now You Laa baa It
BOSTON ( I T ’ I Patients can 

watch every move their dentist 
make' with a maKiiifyinic frlass in
vented by Dr. Charles A. Devin- 
snn o f Brookline. He said allow
ing the patient to watch "is vx- 
(ellcnl psycnool'ty MPeause he 
knows the work hn-: lieen perform
ed with the utiiiiH't skill and abil
ity."

t '* * '

Efe-
PAGING PETER PIPER—P * '" ' Piper f " !  P*rk a peck of pickles pOTfectly palnlassly 
ch an ^  ha^TCrforms in the pickle pastures of Clinton Carter s farm near Mottville. Mich 
devised the gadget above to ease the usual backbreaking task of pickle-cuke 
down 1933 autos carry outriggers on which pickers sit in comfort as they
a quartet try'* per hour aud require no drivers, ste er themselves between rows in the 40-acre Held.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

FOOTBALL FUNNIES— Guard Jimmy Knotts, left, and CapL 
Louis Allen, tackle, show how two players should not fall on a foot
ball as the Duke veterans get ready lot-fall pracUce in Durham.

T E X A S  
Ne w3  B i i e i s
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iDduti . iUtol l>tl 

-in ikT of
t I I . in It A

• V- , 4 •• at =. - m
p.-.l;.'

* .0 U ■■ :■*'

-■< i-. IJ.IMIU

PA Mors FKF..M H TAIN TING—One of the renowned 
• paintings in the exhibit of contemporary European art to 
be shovin in the Dallas .Museum of Fine .\rts during the 

SJMIL2 itatc Fair of Texas Oct. h-23 is “ .\t the Window,” an 
oil painted in 19LS by Henri Matisse, eminent French mod
ernist who has startled the art world with his many inno
vations. Other famous artists whose work will be shown 

 ̂inclu^ Salvador Dali, Georges Renault and l*ablo Picasso.

i . (I I*! U- 
J, ■ , W. .-k •

||. imat-
>-'1. ,.'..i
I- : ’;il

,1c at T- -

.. h ■■ ulal h.'ic tiiday.

T > 'Ulh. Iiuiitir.' ihive-- with 
.1 '. I 1*. \ ilcy. Aa- -

.1 ! I.,. , -hot in the left shoul- 
u I J -a ! il gull .*

I.«K .

IT. U>: W A 'K Ii. Sett HI —  
l l  i' J. . . 1  I!i-n SI'.'p'N-rd, pre-- 

' I. H art,- »t> I iTnmi.c'
. Ill: i- ;in<i ifiiiied'ati- pa-t 

t -• t! " I . S. Juni»r 
'■ • : , r ..f . begun a

in !! pi ■ i.l-nt of the 
‘ :i ,• t iiir.y I., vel.ipment Coun

"I < Ill V..i- ell ted ti> the 
it ail -irr.ini-a'ioiml meeting 

: te'.|,,\. lurir. which k'-ynote 
-iK-ii. I iii'd 1-ininiew Pulilixhcr 
I n I 1, le- |iri»iii'-cd that som?
I il.i - -Aiii-I.J c: built up and 
:i..»,. . . 1 1 =hin, Ki\'er.

0 4 . S «3e  IOOMN6  DOWN 
YOua BCAK, uveaMooc/ 
THIS IS A OieeiCtiLT PMCA 
ID PlAY/. _

OiFFicua;MASTta.
LAUD?

Ltete ISIS ay US* ssaima. mcTj u sst. u s e*' Wf. ̂

VIC FLINT
Vera Darklin^s yacht in Halfway Harbor

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
M( SAW ENOUAN 

X> MAKi HIM $U«* I 
PICIOUS, C IK K  
.  WINTIR. Wf 

sMOST PRIVfNT ] 
HIM PROM

l^:.«|ng u n d e r cotton -talk 
for- fr ..t if̂  t'li- :-io«f dependable 

. _ I 'l l .  'b 'i for i. 'itro iiirg  boll wee-
1. I .r 1 i l l   ̂ ^ iieavv- roller-tytie etsik

'' “  • inditiui. . u|., harrow attached
' ’e a 1 :d I lb of xtalk de.-truc- 

h and makes plowing easier. 
T ' :■ .)■ lie c- V. red by hcild-
n ' or by u-ing a one-way plow.

I ’olaris. the Pole Star, i.- nt a 
di-taiice if ITU li rht years from 
tile earth 1 -V light year is the di.= 

^  , tar e a ray -if light will travel in
’  a year, approximately C.OOO.I'Od-

iiO.i'Oii mile.'.)

a l l e y  OOP
HE>.* a l l  VVEI?E.' MV MACHINE i5 CVA', BUT 
SETTlNd IS A  SCME'^H'NiS 'S AVvFj l l Y , 
Bi—C . ' NVMA^S 1 W «7 N 3  w it h  T m£ SHlf*. 
w e ^ C S  w it h  \  I'^L ■ '« '  A  l CN5  
'iCJZ ^ACijET.i? A RA.V35 VIEW/

BY V. T. HAMLIN

Representative 
Requested Data 

On B-36

H Xv.'*' ' i-'
CURB SERVICE—This month-old colt's mother died when he wai born, but the youngster didn't 
miss a meaL The obliging nanny goat stood up on a bale of hay and operations proceeded as normal 
on tha farm of Dr. C F. Webb, near Bonner Springs, Kans. The colt's twin is being raised on a botUs

in Wichita, Kans.

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY
I DCU T l«AMT TO S4a

viiKt- 'Blit.asout Thai
' K.')IJM.--MAVet- lf VOU 
I50T A6 l kOAN-. •?

Lf. SamiuT U. InKram. the 
I "n'dhiiirrd lieutenant from i 
iTe.xiis ", as he testified be- 
! fore a special Navy court 
' -eekim; the source of the 
now-discredited attacks on 
the fikogram. Ingram
s.Tid that Representive B. 
Deane, Demoerat f r o m  
North Carolina, had r e 
quested anonymous doeu- 
meiit that caused a House 
investigation of the big 
l)omher program. (N E A 
Telephoto I

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

KERRY DRAKE
■'l STILL PON T 
.THINK >VU CAN 
IPENTIFV THE 
STONES WE aOUNP 
IN PP.T 5 BATH

NEW TARGET PLANE SHARPENS NAVY EYES-Navy gunners will be trained with a new 
pIloUcss ram )et Martin KDM-1 shooting by at speeds near that of sound. The drawing above il- 
lustrataa how tha radio controlled plane will maneuver for gunnery practice. Whan fuel is exhasistad 

a parachute lower; tbo plant genvu V> avo-d damage.

J i ' i '
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lllahB iUB------------------------------------------------------------ TOa
U per word firat day. Sc por word orory day tharaaftar. 
Oaak aiuat haraaiter acrompany all Claaidfiad adrartlaiiiK. 

rH O N IM l

FOR SALE
' FOR QUICK SALE

4LEAVING TOWN 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE TA
BLES. LAMES, ODD CHAIRS. 
RADIOS, THROW RUG. 10 FT. 
ADMIRAL ELECT. REFRIGER
ATOR. VACUM CLEANER, 
BLINDS AND DRAPERIES, 
PRICED FAR BELOW THE MAR 
KET. 10 A. M. •• 8 P. M. SUN- 
DAY 402H SOUTH DIXIE CAR- 
AGE APT.

CHAS. C/ FAGC

FOR RENT: L'nfurninheil apart
ment S ruiima ami bath, newly 
decorated Call 745-J after 6 o’
clock.

FOR RENT; 4 larira room house 
in Olden, with bath and nice glas- 

I led in sleeping porch, i ’refferably 
furnished. See Marvin Hutto 1 
block South of Nep's cafe aftar 
6 o’clock.

FOR SALE; 1041 Ford coupe A-1 
condition. B. W. Lambert, Phone 
317.

FOR SALE. We have leveral ex
cellent reconditioned gaa and elec
tric refrlgeratori. Low down pay
ment and $5.83 a month. Come in 
now and get your choice. LAMB 
MOTOR COMPANY.

FOR SALE. m7^ place at 5IK 
South Baeaett Newly redecorated 
inaide aiui new paint job outaide, 
Venetian blinda. Carl Elliot;. 
4,750.00 Term*.

FOR RALE; International Com
bine, Model K John Deere tractor 
and tooK  37 acres o f feed. Priced 
for quick sale. O. H. Williamaon, 
2 miles north of Morton Valiev 
l>honc 744 W -t

FOR SALK: State certified Ful- 
tex seed oats. Registered N’ortrx 
107 seed oata recleaned tacked, 
tagged also treated for srauL 
Phone write <>r . see Cleo G. 
Grooms Brownwood.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house,' apply at Mode O’ Day.

FOR RENT: Apartment anl bed. 
room, 40H South Daugherty.

FOR RE NT: 3 room ApL Glassed 
in back porch. Phone 125-W

WANTED
W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
P-oofi” . Box 12S7, Ciaco, Phone 
486 .

W.ANTED: Widow need.s work. 
Clerk or clrriral Call 824-W.

W A N Th l): Baby Sitting wanted 
call 117-J.

NOTICE
Sl/E fee siaa, the Frigidaire re- 
frigeraler effere mere aclaal feed 
slerage space ead caete laee par 
cubic feet than aay elhee hraud 
refrlteraler ms llm asarkat. Sao 
Frigidaire aad be eMriaced. 
Lamb Meter Ce.

FOR SALE: Scottie puppies. Sub
ject to reiri.-tration A. K. C., ex
cellent Pedigree. R. C. Beswell, 
Gorman.

FOR I.E.ASE: 160 Acres good 
grmn, well watered. Net fenc-e 5 
miles North Waat Eastland. Phone 
758J4 after 3 1‘. M, M ^rue Walk
er.

" "  F O R R E J ^

FOR RE NT: Ajuirtment 1 mite 
South .on Eastland Highway. J. 
N. Jordan,

NO TICE : Will ait with your baby 
or sick folks, have years o f ex
perience. Phone 145-W.

NOTICE: Beggs and Price home 
Laundry now open for businea.", 
have several year* experience in 

 ̂ laundry work. Will do wet wm>h, 
I rough dry and finish work. SOI 
; East Plummer St.

HELP WANTED
WANTED:
Drive-In.

Waitress, Stamuy’s

.AGENTS or Salesmen wanted; 
t ’p to ISO.UU in a week and tailor
ed suit for yourself without pay
ing one cent. Write for plan. Pro
gress Tailoring Co., Dept. W-13U,

FOR RENT; H iuse lOO Cornier Congress II Throop. Chicago 7,
'IRieot ^ a il 'M ^ W  •- -I 111. -  -

D E A D
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d

oc^oytD irec

III.

BOSTON (U P )— ’The Faneuil 
Hall market area may be moved 
from its historic downtown site. 
The L'. 8. .Agriculture Depart
ment has asked food bamllers 
to consider a plan to move to a 

I new 106-acre site.

Coll Collect 
Eoitlond, 288

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

''Was a nervous week 
from agonizing pain
until I found Pazo!'’

I 9my9 Mr$, Ar San Antonio, Tomom 
SpeH arruuinf relief from mi»erie« ol 
Bunple pilct, with ioothinB Paso* !■ Acts 
to relieve pam. itchinf ins/«4b//.v—loothcf 
inlliimed tiBBUM l̂uortcatee dry» hard* 
ened paria^heipB prevent crackmff. aore* 
nc«a***reduce swcllinB. You get real com* 
fortinf help. I>on't Buffer nc^leia torturt 
from umpie pile«. Get Faio for fa»t. won
derful relief. Ask your doctor about iL 
Suppoailory form ~  alto tuhe« with per
forated pile pipe for ea«y apf îcation.

OilUawNi 9

GET MORE OF EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN 

FRIGIDAIRE.

Lamb Motor Company

For A Better Buy 
Better Try

F L U F F  D R Y
PERFECT Uuadry aerv- 
. • all the haavy flalwork 

ie den#. Tba raat ia apacially 
fluff-driad and finiahad ready 
for U B «. Try it once. Wa know 
youMI like it and it ceata ao 
little I

cisco STEAM LAUNDRY
"WK amSCIATE TOUR BUSINESS'*

W. I .  FLOUBNOT FHONZ 60 EASTLAND

11 Missiiig As 
Cndsei Sinks

NANTUCKCT, Mass,, Sept 10 
(L ’ P )— Eleven peraans including 
several children were plunged in
to mountainous seas when a cab
in cruiser sank 10 miles o ff this 
island in a violent stqrm, it was 
reported today by one of the 
party who reached the beach here.

The man was Russell C. Pal
mer, 24, of Falmouth, skipper of 
the 3H-foot Excursion Cruiser 
Constanco.

Palmer said all members of the 
party were alive and in the water 
when he last saw them. He said 
each one had two life  preservers.

Palmer had two preservers 
.- t̂rapped around him when he pad- 
died and floated the 10 milei to 
shore during the night.

The Constance sank 55 minutes 
aftor the had left Nantucket for 
Falmouth late yesterday.

(kiast Guard craft were dis
patched to the area where the 
Constance sank, somewhere near 
Cape Poge. A score o f private 
planes, doxens o f small craft and 
crewa from six roast guard sta
tions had been searching through
out the night for the cruiser and 
its party.
Those aboard were Palmer, Rev. 

and Mrs. Hubert A. Allenby o f 
Falmouth, their aons Leighton and 
I.afred, their daughter and son- 
in-law Mr .and .Mrs. Robert Nairn 
o f Rochester, N. Y., Emily Fos
ter o f Falmouth, and three other 
persons whose names were not im
mediately known.

Report# from the roast guard 
stations at Chatham, Brant I ’oint, 
Woods Hole, New Bedford, Gay 
Head and Cuttyhunk indicated 
that none o f their searchers had 
sighted the Constance.

They said the sea still was 
rough after last night’s blow. The 
Coast Guard Cutter I-egare was 
ordered to the scene and planes 
were ordered to take o ff from the 
coast guard’s -Salem -Airbase to 
Join in the search.

W A LLA  W A LLA , Wash. (V P l 
— When McNary Dam on the Col
umbia River It completed. Water 
barked up from it will rover 
graves o f dead in Indian reme- 
terioe. Army ynginetrs aaid the 
decision not to move tho graves 
came after a meeting with a gen
eral council o f tribes in tho region, 
desrendanta o f the buried war-

No Smeae. Na Fire
Lincoln, Neb. (C P )— During a 

rain, a resident near the .Nebraska 
raptiol telephoned the fire depart
ment tn report smoke coming 
from the state house tower. A 
general alarm was sounded. Fire
men discovored the “ smoke”  was 
rain, illuminated by the building’s 
fluodligbta.

TouriaU traveling about the 
country may bo curious about 
white bags, sometimes red ones, 
attached to tree tops. They are 
used in connection with spraying 
operations from airplanes.

The nation’s turkey growers 
hope to increase production 25 
per cent in 1949 over the 1948 
level.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Essbsmgo Bldg. 
Pbsws 887

Go To Hail
f  o '*

lypowrtlor ood 
Adding Machloa 

REPAIRS
One of Ih* best sqaiped shops 
in Iho SeathwML la  Boatload 
County 28 years.
421 WEST COMMERCE SL 

TELEPHONE 48

Sturdy 
Attractive 

Seot Covers

BELLHOPS FOR ARIZONA
LASS TO WIN CONTEST

NAVY PLANE COMBINES JETS AND PROPS—This is the Navy's new patrol plane, the Martin 
P4M-1 Mercator, first ahown to the public at tho C leveland Air Races. The aircraft has four engines 
but looks like a twin-engine model. Two standard gasoline engines are us^ (or normal flight and 
the two jet engines, housed in the same nacelles, are used for extra bursts of speed. The Mercator 

la capable of specdi over 380 miles per hour and carries a load of 80,000 pounds.

SCHOOLBOY FOOTBALL
Class Double.A 

I’ampa 4u, North Dalis il 
I ’lainview 7, Big Spring 0 
Memphis 7, Quanah 6 
Lame»a 7, Levelland il 
Pecos 41, Brownfield 0 
Carlsbad, New .Mexico 26, El 

Paso — Howie U
Ysleta 4(i, Midland 0 
Rrerkenridge 7, Abilene?, 

(T IE )
Brownwood 19, Klectra u 
.Sweewater 14, Vernon 0 
Nocona ti, Cisco 0 (T ie )
Fort Worth Paschal 26, 

Weatherford 0
IK-nison 20, San Angelo 14 
Graham 7, Denton 7 — (T ie ) 
Grand Prairie 26, Gainesville 7 
Paris 20, .Sulphur Spring 7 
Marshall 14, Shreveport Fiar 

I’ark 7

Lufkin U, Longview 0 (T ie ) 
Kilgore 7, Port Neches 6 
Dallas Sunest 21, Tyler 13 
Dallas Jesuit 21, Nacokdoches 0 
Pale.Htine 19, Atliens 6 
Conroe 14, Houston Sam Hous

ton 0
Henderson 32, Jacksonville 0 
Houston St. Thomas 6, 

i ’aiadcna 6 (T ie )
Texas City 7, Beaumont South 

Park 0
Waxacharhie 12, Stephenville 0 
Dallaii Croxier Tech 19, Ennis

12
Hillsboro 13, Mineral Wells 7 
Kem ille  6, San Antonio 

Branckenridge 0
Corpus Christi 12, Alice — 0 
El Campo 8, Victoria 0 
San Bentio 41, Kingsville 18

Edinburg 28, Pharr-San Juan- 
Alamo It

Harlingen 14, San Antonio 
Hariandale 0

Mission 8, McAllen — 0 
Hroansville 18, Weslaco 0 

City Conference 
New Rranfels 33, San Antonio 

Alamo Heights 0
Other Results

Claude <>, Clarendon 0 (T ie ) 
Floydada 8, Salton o 
Ralls 13, Post 13 (T ie )
Haskell 19, .Spur 6 
Turkey 13, .Matador 6 
Sundown 21, Tahoka 6 
Dimmitt 13, .Sudan 7 
Groom 37, Estelline 13 
Vega 7, — Spearman 0 
Price Collgee 27, Silverton 13 
Littlefield 34, Ruscoe II 
Hermleight 26, Trent 6 
CroM Plains 31, Aspermont 0 
Rogert Lee 7, Kaird 0 
Coleman 19, Eastland I) 
Throckmorton 13, Roby 7 
Snyder IH, Winters 0 
Granger 13, Llano 12 
Mexia 33, Mart 8 
Clifton 39, Iredell 0 
Hamilton 86, Goklthwaite U 
Dublin 12, Hiro U 
Franklin 27, Taylor ti ,

Calwell 19, Ro'bud It 
Kaufman 32, Canton I) 
Duncanville 2,'i, Lisbon t)
Irving 7, Birdville t)
Moody IM, Waco Tech 13 
Cameron 19, West 0 
I-arega 12, Groesbeck 7 
Killeen .31, Gatesvilic 0 
Georgetown 0, McGregor 0 

(T ie ) —
Heame .7, Helton 0 
Temple B 7, Valley Mills (I 
Rio Grande City 21, Hio Homdo 

7
Arkansas Pa.- 6, Doi.na 6 (T ie ) 

Canyon 6, Tuli.-a t)

Hereford is , M< Lean 0 
Wellington 19, Perryton 7 
Phillissp 44. Panhandle 6 
Kre.cs in, RopesvIMe 0 
Farwell 24, Melrose, New 

Mexgico, 6
Beaumont French 32, — Aldin 

19

By HARMAN W NICHOLE*"

I I I )  Insiders at the America con
test Bellhops, that is . ,u;d 
today that Jac.iue Mercer, street 
address Bar X Ranch. Litchfield 
Arziona. is a .urefire winner.

M iss Arixona won the talent con
text in the preliminaries in t)vat 
division last night with a dramit 
ic sketch from Itomeo and Juliet. 
It was Juliet's "potion si'eiie'’ 
and the pretty little foot 4 inch 
brunette brought applause which 
shock the rafters.

That give the little gal some, 
thing on an edge. Although actual
ly all of the 52 cuntestanU start 
over again when all o f the piled- 
up points are earned.

Jacque in earlier competitions 
plit honor* with Jone Ann Peder

sen, .Mis* California, in another 
prelimlanry the swim suit busi
ness. The judges have good mem
ories.

The kids tliemselves, wlio get 
chummy in the backstage dre-ong 
rooms over cokes, had a sort of a 
cutie callup roll o f their own. 
Fifteen o f tham were tagged by 
one of the leaders and picked

I M iss Arizona, too. \
All of t)ie talent aroi /thia 

j bury place dues not slww at th* 
{ auditorium. One o t  t)ie lovelies, 

•Miss Texas — Ysleta Lavenia 
l>-issner o f Itennis is writing a 
regular column for the Fort Worth 
Press. After her session on the 
ramp each night she goes to her 
hotel room and dictates a dandy 

■ piece to Western Union —  night 
j pre.— collect.

Pa.'per 40, — Kan Augu.-t're n | 
Port Acres, 6. Port Author 

Bishop Bym 6 (T ie )
Vinton, Louisiana 26, Beau

mont .>st. Anthony’s 14 
Cleveland 32, Liberty 7 
.tnahuae — 36, Beaumont B 14 
-Shamrock 14. WIteeler 0 
.s!hillirot)«e 18, Paducah 7 
Albany .'>9, .Moran n 
Hamlin 16, Stamford 0 
Crowell 27, Munday 0 
Ballinger 27, Seymour T 
Iowa Park 14. Newcastle 0 
Burkburnett 12, HemreUa 0 
Ranger 18, Obiey 6 
Jacksbora 6, For M’orth Mason- 

ie Home 0.

Chemicals and tcxUIss, with 
their allied products, laake up the 
two leading major industrial 
groups represented in Tenr

KoH aad Beyd Taaaa*
Pest N*. 4 l 9
VETEKANS

o r
FOREIGN 

WARS
MeeU lad aad 
4(h Thnrsday 

• iM  P. 8L 
'Overseas Veleraas

MRS. J. C. ALUSON  

Real Eitate ond Rentals. 

Phone —  347

BUY SEVEN-UP

BUSINESS LOT
So. Seaman, BOzlOO FL 
Svsitli of Alhambra 

Hotel
Fentecoat A  Johnoon 

RoaS Eatate

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO . 
Cennellee Hotel

P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
REEDS UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

 ̂ Upholstering 
 ̂ Furniture Repoiring 

108 East Commerce

Back To School 
Special

10,00 Cold Wave 6.50 
6.50 Machine Permanent 

4.50

Ruby Lee's Beauty 
Shop

Connellee Hotel Bldg. 
Tel. 66

LAMB MOTOR CO, 
Wheat Alignment

Nobody Hurt, But —
a • . both car* wore Bmashed? No matter how
you may bo* thara u no tolling whon the othor fello%v >e going
to bo roftpon«iblo for on occi^nt. Continue to be os 6 0Po'~o
driwar oi jrou koow bow but protoct yonraolf ogoioe|
loM witb plenty of intumneo. W# writo awory kino^r InenW
onco you will avor need ^nd eoino kinds you will oovor

EARL BENDER & C O . ^
EASTLAND. (lasursnce 1924)

MS TOO MHVDM A CMI 
HUT IAS MIOKEN

SKCTACIXSf

Bmtro •mootb ond cool Mod# 
fteoily cUonod by tpoaging 
ttrlll. Socuroly bound threagh* 
of strong, ottrectivo, brown
onie

Eastland Auto
^  - »■rarrs

300 S. Seasaan Pheaa T il 
Easllaad, Teas*

S O U N D  Y O U R

H O R N
FOR

C U R B

SER VICE
H A R K R 1 D E R * 8

Dry Cleaners and Clothing 
Phone 20

j n O f I K  —  NO BLO

Wladshiclds aad w4a. 
daw* art die spectarlos 
at jomr cor...When  
broiua or cmcked, they 
at* a definiw baxard— 
visioa is iospaired.
aman imn Teaar «mi

S A F E T Y
G LA SS

A liasi*i»*«iJ glass that
provides greater pro
tect k>o from the danger 
of broken, 8ying pieces.

Prosipt atid sfedsM 
sarvica, always.

Scottt

I f f  e .

kV,

8 a c k t o

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 

THE SANATONE W AT ..

I ADDS LUSTER TO YOUR GARMENTS

I NO DRY CLEANING ODOR

) ALL CLOTHES CAREFULLY CHECKED 
FOR RIPS AND BUTTONS.

W E HAVE PLENTY OF F-R-E-E PARKING  

SPACE W H ILE LEAVING  YOUR CLEANING.

Phone 132

Modern Dry OeaiRft
For Free nek-op DoMeoff

' Eastland,

There's froing to be a big hoot 
and a loud holler from one section 
of the hall tonight whan Mies 
\**w Japiry. Hetty Jane Kathleen 
Trowley, hiu the platform.

Her home town is South River 
Road, which is a viilnga with only 
a few- hoa6a.<*. Hut Hetty went to 
school in Kgg Harbor, M. J. which 
ha> all o f 2,nuu people.

They love the gni meet o f 
the town folk.*. And moot o f 'em 
w ill be ht-pe in the cheering section 
tonight.

Iscnoni Slaughter, pageiiat di
rector, anid -Ke had told fl,2O0 
worth of tickatB to fellu from 
that area That ought to give tnoat 
o f Vrfi a Neat and leave Kgg Har
bor a ghost town.

/
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Telephones 6U1 22S

Monkey Business By Sorrowful -  Makes 
Sorrowful, Sorry

I

Violence At Bell Aircraft Planf

Little Abner And Daisey Mae 
Affair Planned By Do-Si-Do Club

The Do Si Do Squore Donee 
Club will meet Wednexley it  
7 :S0 P. M. in the Am enrin Leg- 
ion H ill for the fin>t dinre of the 
-?»-on, which will be i  "Little 
Abner” ind "D ii. y M ie " roitumo 
dinre.

.All memben were 
weir coetumee .

urged to

■K butineei meeting will foUuw 
dincing with the by liw i being 
preeented by committee.

R e c o t r n i t i o n  O f  

C o lle iB r p  G r o u p  

A t  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h

Ho<t ind hoeteeree ire : .Mr. 
ind Mre. Ed Adeliter, Mr ind 
Mrs. W. H. Cooper, Mr. m d Mre. 
Joe Colline. Mr. ir.d Mrw Lewir 
Croeiley m d Mr. ind Mm. Oecir 
A eeri. Mr. ind Mre. J. L  Cooper

\ speciil program recogniting 
the eollege group o f *he Young 
Pecple'i Department h it been 
arranged for the Sunday morn
ing meeting at the Flmt Bip- 
tut Church and will begin at 
»:4S.

Slumber Party 
In Pullman Home 
Following Game

-A. J. Blevini, Jr., erill present 
the devotional and Charlea Lu- 

' i i «  w tl ting, Mr*. I. C. Inter 
said and invited al Ithe young 
'••onle to be in their places at thit 

I .’.ill be the la.-t Sunday for most 
. i f  the ■-■'leire group.

Motefle Pullman entertained i  
group o f friends Eruiai night t-. 
lownng the football game, - 
they met in the home of her p ie  
enta, Mr. and .Mrs Henry Pull 
man. 102 North .Ammerman S* 
reel.

The program included midnignt 
featt and a Ulk fett. fnnowed hv

Friendship Club 
Meets Friday 
In Mayo Home

I

The members o f the Friendship 
•emmir Club met Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. C. W. Mayo,

Holy Year Edict 
Itwad By Pep*

VATICAN  OITY, Sept. 10 —  
(U P )— Pope Piut today suspend
ed all indulgences for Catholics 
and all extraon'.inary powers for 
coiifestori during the 19.S0 Holy 
Year except for the faithful who 
come to Home.

Paialors Glee Tboit

ANCHORAOR, Alaska fWP)— 
The city ball park was splashed
with a n*ar|c<»t f t  paint in the 
biggest p d i l t ^  l ^ c U e la  aver 
seen in A n *o fc| t^  More than 100 
paintsri turned out and “ gava all 
they had,”  completing the Job in 
one evening.

^rrow fu l. a five-monih-old monkey at Lincoln Park in
a slumber party with the group I Martin Le iie , South of Ka-tiand ChicaRo, prepares for x-ra> e.xamination after falling from 
retmng to bed about 4 Xu A. M Following an afternoon spept ' Cage. The little fellOW, up tO "monkey business",

VI ;ti-ig and sewing, the hostew broke two legs and one arm. Park nurse Agnes McGuire 
sen,-ed homemade ire cream and helps him Secure the x-rav. (NEA Telephotol

« • *  •«.ved .Saturday 
morning before the group retired 
to their homes.

Present were Pat Brown, Cathe
rine Cooper, Bille Farr, Hettve 
Gnmes, Shirley Hightower. Nita 
Maasengale. .Margie I ‘oe. Guyre e 
Rohinaon. Monette Sr.-tt, Fern 
Shafer, ('harlntu- •\ an Hoy Ja- 
niel flay, Jane Hart, Jeanninr Ho
ward, Beth Hurt. .Maxine iuiin. 
hert. Janeiir Patterson, Cuva Wil
liams, Gwyn Lee Jack>ou of Dal 
las.

angle food rake to .Me-dame 
Clara Wmgate, Winnie Wynn, i  . n  1 1 1  I a ■ n  ■
Flo nee Burkhe.d, Bill je»«)n. Mrs. broussard Honored A t  Party

IS ’ . . ^  . . . . .  '1'lyde McBee, C. A. Timmon*. W 
A. .'•tile.. Sod K. L. Daffem. And Shower In Liles Home

Trgi’k crops, we call our vege
tables. hut not becau.ee they are 
haol^  ti- market in trucks. The 
worik truck is from the French 
Word trnquc —  to baterr or ex
change.

Mr- ,\it. Lile-, Mr- Jack Jer- 
nigan and Mr- Sidrcy Seale hon
ored Mr... M‘ . J. P r')U--‘«n1 lAhen 
th^y « w\ih a (.'oke 
jiarty Thurs'lay afternoon at Mr*, 

horn**, I llO S ou th
Street

Hobby SfH'Mr of ('arbon.

Personals

FRIGIDAIRE U V E  WATER WASHING ACTION 

GETS CLOTHES CLEANER.
The

Lamb Motor Company

jrrof’n enjoyed tb«' after
noon and nreii®nted the
honon*e \sjth a jrift o f «mall pack 
nr*-- tind in pink and bim*, which 
had br;-n arrmrjrod in a !arir** ba?<- 
ket tint'd with a pink «hawl. 

HreA**nl were Me'dame*. K. N.
Wh»t» H**ad, tt. P. MeCnir>'t 
Mrf'arney, Coy FViday, Meunoaj

.Mrsi. (Ifonre Field' returned to 
her hnme here Fndav from Galve* 
tan. where -.he had ffone for a 
medical check up.

Martha Miller, Bell Aircraft employee at Nlagra FalU, 
New York, looks at bus window that was broken by "fly
ing squad" of striking Bell workers. The strikers attacked 
the bus, which was enroute to the plant, injunng two 
passengers. (N EA  Telephoto) _________

children, who hgve been making 
their home at the I-eon Plant 
moved thii week to their hor„c 
in Ka*Uand. where they will hv 
more conviently located for the 
children to attend achooL

Barbara vieited with friends 
.Abilen* Saturday.

Caady Kid Lm «> Owe

Jame* Lang o f San Antonio it 
the gue.t this weak in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holificld.

Mrs. I. J. Killnugh left this 
week for a visit with her daught
er and family in .Albuquerque, N. 
M.

BOSTON (U P )— A  bookies 
schema to destroy avidance failed 
when police arrested him before 
he could swallow three lottery 
alipa. They were white pepper
mint waffers on which bets had 
been penciled.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Recent guests in the home of 
Mr. and .Mr*. ('. W. .Mayo were 
their sons Joe Mayo and Mrs. 
Mayo o f I’ampa and Earl Ma)o 
and his wife and son, Karl, Jr., 
o f Hrownwood.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. 
.Mrs. Onous Dick and

l-angtii,
daughter.

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT 
S«rTic«‘R«nlal»-S«ppli««

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417  S. Lamar Sl
Tal. S3* EasUaad

"The rea.son is obvious," a Vat
ican authority said. "Celebration 
o f the sacred jubilee in Rome 
would be almost useless if  the 
faithful were able to ob'ain par-1 
tial and plenary indulgencts j 
while remaining comfortably in i 
their own contry or i f  they could. 
In their own country be served 
by the extraordinary powers of | 
the ronfosiora."

A t BFBsvibw Stars are more 
wolves in northsHi Minnesota 
than In any other dlahrlct in tha 
United Staten.

The Pope isseud his sweeping j 
order in three acts of the apostol
ic constitution, publiahed in Latin 
today.

READ THE CLASfuriROS

Dr. ^ s

Optomtfrisf
SpsdollElBg tn Bt« Exam

ination and CHosssSb 
405-6 Exchong* BMg. 

Baittand. Ts 
TsL30

Llft-Htalth-AeddMit
HoipltaOsatlon
rir*-Automobll«

Estate

Mr. and Mr-. F. J. Zhirnl. ,Ti 
I o f San Diego Calif, vi.-ited Mrs. i 
i Zbiral’s auiiU, Mrs. koy Justice,
I and Mrs. Minnie F«*tcr and fam 
I ilies and her uncle, K. E. Wo<>ds 
I and Mrs. Woods.

Mrs. Zhiral i.- the former Bui
. V.ii,fh*n. ..oraop ,-r.norrH, | vVm*d. Hauifht* r of Mr aii.i

rolf, r. f*. Stmehromhs r̂i4nk ^ | ^  j y  Oklali. m»
( rowpp, J. R. (jilk*'y, Jr, Ualtfr' f jty shr ip RUpt'rvi.Hor of tht* Wf*- 

Mrw. H. M. U*= ery of tcff, I ’nton Trlfjrram Company, in 
1 CarlHin, mother o f the honoree|San Diego, 
and the hostess grou|>. | Her last visit in Eastland wa.s

I nible to attend but sending 39 years ago, and she reports that
gift.- oeie Mesdamer O var .Av- 
era, W ndell .Siebrrt, J. .Al Sher
rill. F. C. Tye, l-annie Belle Car 
roll, W B. Ki-ev« .s. Henry Van 
Geein. .Mrs Hdly Watson and

the City had made quite a prog I 
re during that time.

M U l F U t«  OR C A T T tt a * t f * B  C««T V*W .  .
tSJS per Gntbbr Bscf Aaiaial Sold. 
l t ‘-  to 2S% Rodoettoa la Milk Flow. 
lO'i to ISW More Food to Prodon tho

SaaM Wctfkt as Noa-Grabby Aaiaiala

One-Day Service
Plat F r*« Enlarfa«vi*at

BnriK Yoar Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

Mr. and Mr*. R. C. Howell o f | 
Wichita Fall* visited here Thur- 
day in the home o f .Mr. and .Mrs. ! 
Jame* AA'ard.

FOR SPRAYING
See, Write or Call Sam Slover 750-J. A. C. Yeager 201-W 

m Eastland, Texas

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell end Trade 
MRS- MARGIE CRAIG 

20B W. Commcrc* 
Pboa* *07

Mr. and Mr?̂ . John Jack.<on Jr. 
and John III and adufrhtfT, Qwin- 
nio I.e^ of Pallaa are viBitin^ with 
friendi* here and at Olden.

They l«*ft .Saturday morning for 
l.uhhock, where John will enter 
Tfxa* Tech, for hi* senior year.

T R A D E  HERE
AND

GET THIS LOVELY SILVER
WARE AT NO EXTRA COST I I

10 COUPONS AND $2.50

2S COUPONS AND $2.25 

250 COUPONS AT NO COST

•ntitles tK« koldar to a 4 pioce Unit Sot 
Roftrs SlUorpiato Xtra Quality Al Plus 

in JASMINE Pattern 
A Unit Sot Conaitti of:

1 Teaspoon 1 Dinner Fork
1 Oral Bowl Soup Spoon 

I Hollow Handle Dinner Knife 
(Stainless 6teel blade)

(A  complete aerrice for one)

S IM K O N  I-. 6c C i i :O R (  ;K  M. 
R ( k  ;| R S  ( 'O N I P A N Y

Trade with us and get a beautiful tet 
of ROGERS SILVERWARE the easy 

way.

siiA IK PI. \ rr
r.wi.gj Lv O N K ID A  I. I D

I courtesy coupon with oack $1.00 cask 
purchase, or paid on nccount by the 

10th of month. TKeae coupons aro 
redeemable at e«r station.

HUMBLE GAS AND OIL — WASHING— GREASING — AUTO ACCESSORIES

RUCHANAN SERVICE STATION
1009 W. MAIN ST. EASTLAND

Mr. snd Mr*. Price* o f hUrt 
Valley Street left Saturday morn
ing for Cor-icana. where they 
will make their home. Mr. Price 
ha* been employed here with the 
Magnolia Pi|ie line.

•Mr. and .Mr*. KIdon Smith and

. SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE COMPANY

Now hat a RepTMentetive in Eaitland carrying a 

complete line ol new Singer Sewing Machine*. 
Singer Vacuum Cleoners. Motors f o r  treadle 

machines.

Electric Fans, Electric Irons. Parts & Etc.
s'

L. L. Tackett is our Representative and is the only 

Representative in Eastland County.

PHONE 115

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
EASTLAND, TEXAS

NOTICE!

a. — ^  la

All parking meters in the second 
block from the Court House,  ̂and 
on Cross Streets one block from 
the Court House will be set 24 
minutes for one penny and tw o  
hours for five pennies, or one 
nickle.

City of Eastland

PuHer Happy ?
Play Miniature Golf ovary 

evoning at V.F.W. Courao, 
W. Main St.

Your Portrait -  
The Perfect Gift

Here's a way you can 
show that very special 
consideration for your 
family and close friends. 
Give them a fine portrait 
of yourself. A fine photo
graph is a personal gift 
that will be appreciated 
now and treasured lor 
years to come.

Let us capture your 
personality in a fine por
trait. Prompt, courteous 
service and fair prices are 
a by-word with us. Come 
in sooni

Lyon Studio
Formerly C«B«ru Studio

Wo Go Anywhere
PhM . 647

Prat •ritiRgro^ New

F r i g i d a l r e  E l e d r i i e  R a n g e

•  Here ore deluxe cooking features at 
a low price . . .  A Frigidaire Electric 
Range that you'll be proud to owni

•  Rodiantube 5-Speed Cooking Units
•  Twin-Unit, Even-Heot Oven
•  Double-Duty Thermizer Cooker
•  High-Speed Broiler
•  Simpli-Motic Oven Control
•  Lifetime Porcelain Finish 
.•  Cooking-Top Lamp

r^rCook-M**tw Automatic Oven Clock Con-, 
trol may bo addod at (light additional eoit.-

LOW
Monthly Paymonlt

Lamb Motor Co;R ’ R B A V

'lU  - I J S - i ' i ,  

i .

305 L  MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 44

J ................... . I >Tfir*

V

Parking Meters Will Be Installed 
Around The E a s t la n d r County 
Court House This Week End, And 
Will Be In Full Force And Effect 
On And After Eight O'clock Mon- 
day Morning September 12, 1949.
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THE
MAVERICK’S

CORRAL
By The Wrangler

De Leon Beaicati Due To Make 
Bettei Showing This Season

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Ranges Defeats 
Olney 18 to 6

GROWTH OF POLIO CARE TEAM .

I

I ’erry, end; Tommy Weaver, Rod
ney Irby and Virgil Evan», half
backs.

THE WRANGLER  
BRANDS 'EM

Ranter 20, Bowie IS.
Rieinf Slae S3, OoLoon 6.
Dublin 12, Maaonic Homo 12.
Comanche 26, Santa Anna 7.
Hamilton 13, Brady 12.
It appeari at ,thia writing, the 

Wranirler came out pretty poou 
with hie predictloiu laat week, 
slipping up only in saying Kaet- 
land would defeat Coleman. Uth- 
era com,’ throuck aa predicted; 
Hamilton over Goldthwaite; Ran
ger over Olney; and Dublin over 
Hico. A report on the outcome 
< f  the Comancbc-Riking Star war 
not available aa Ihit. was written. 
I f  Comanche won, chalk up a four 
out o f five pettetitage for t h e  
Wrangler, and if  they lost, three I
out o f five gverage, |

.  a a I
Perhapa wa warn a little pre-:

judieed in predlrtiag the Maver
icks to take Coleman, T to 6, but' 
our crv iu l ball failed to show the

V* * ” ck o f fumblistis that hit East- 
Well, no post mortems. The 

olensan game ia behind ua and 
doetn't affect the District 8-A 
conference standing. Time t o , 
start thinking about the little a f. !  

I fair coming up Friday week with I 
Albany diera. Experience the 1

.Maverick) gut in the game with 
Coleman should come in handy 
umi they ought to improve 
through the sea.son.

« • •
Some o f the fellows in the 

I’ .*‘ss Box Friday nigh(. were 
quite “ put out”  because no seat, 
were available and they had to 
stand up throughout the game 
And did you see that assistant 
couch from .Albany scouting the 
game ?

* • •
IS JIMM K HARKRIDKR THE 

WRANGLER?
* • •

MAVERICK .NOTES: The next 
two wdeks will be work and morel 
work. Coach Siebert had several! 
thing, he didn't want to hear any 
the game with Coleman. For one 
thing, he didn't want to heary any 
complaining ( I  won't use the word 
the coach said as It wouldn't 
look nice in print, but was ap
propriate) on who’s fault It waa 
etc., we lost the game. He just 
wanted them to realixe the mis
takes they made with Coleman, 
and to get ready to taka Albany 
on. The Mays curfew was lifted 
to 12 o'clock Friday night* and 
•’o practice was scheduled for 
Saturday.

Didn’t our band look snappy

Humble Set To 
Ail Big Games

(EDITOR'S NOTE! Tbit is fifth 
is a. Mries of article regardiag 
teams ike Eastland High School 
Mavericks will play this saassn.

While not expacted to be a to)' 
contender for District 8A Isulres 
this year, the 194!i edition of De 
Leon Beurcata are expected to 
make a much butter showing than
the 194H team. * i _  s iia T l »

Coach Tom Bishop and Awi** I F a V  I n t n  T O A V  
tant Coach Jack Huffman has 35 "  B V b l t  •  V I B *
men to report for practice Aug.
16 as compared with only 17 last 
year. Seven lettermen are return
ing.

tn a scrimmage with Kileen re
cently, the Bearcats showed great 
promise and plenty of ))ep and 
apunk against the larger team.

De Leon plays-their first game 
Sept. 16 in Rising Star. The Bear
cats play Eastland in De Leon 
Sept. 30 in an b-A conference 
game.

Lettermen returning are: John
ny Hiulges, guard; Lee Roy Solley. 
tackle; Jerry Bush, center' Elza

5 EASTLAND TELEGRAM

P  O  TT C BY SPECIAL* 1 O SPORTS WRITER

Texas’ top football announcers 
are wanning up in preparation' 
this we. U as Humble Oil 6  Refill-, 
ing Company readies its crews foi 
the kick o ff o f the l!)4!t foot
ball broadcast season. This will 
make the sixteenth con^-ecutive 
year that the Humble Company, 
has bioadca.-t SoutHwest Confer
ence games U* Texa.- fans.

At the same time the Humble 
Company annour.ecd plans fui 
televising many of the Confei- 

I ence games. Response to *he rec
eption o f Conf rFnct gomes which, 
were telecast last season was so 
great that the Company expects | 
to add new itationi and greatly 
expand Its schcdula thit year. ^

The broaaeuat season will be 
Initiated on September 17 with 

to T R Atwood, who continues three broadcasts when Confer- 
to amaze everyone with the strides »"ce  teams piny two intersection-1 
he is making with the band. O '" * *  •"«* » " »  inter-confer.,

• • • I ence match. |
Maybe the attractive cheer Humblt-'s -broadca.ting crew , 

leaders In their short skirts j 'h ! '  y **r * « '  ^**t“ ** the fam il-' 
should b« moved o f f  the field i*r voices o f repilar »Portsc^  |

tors Kein Tips, % es Box, Charlie, 
Jordan, Bill .Michaels, Jerry Dog ; 
gett, Fred Kincaid, Alec Chess-1 
er, Kddie Barker, and Bill N e w -; 
kirk, plus several additions to the 
announcers' corps.

out on the fieL:, wearing their 
pretty new uniforms for t h e  
first time at a game. Our chert 
Just swelled with prida at the 
unuaual and nlcaly performed 
Little Red Schoolhouse atunt. 
they fierformed. A tip of the bat

U  Bar Ranch
Open Under New Management

Try Our Roost Turkey 
Plate — 75e

Located 3 Miles West, Ranger 
Hiway 80

and inside the fence. Seems their 
ladylike charms distract the at
tention of the reserves and they 
probably could do a better job 
o f leading the yells, i f  they were 
closer to the crowd. It’s an idea 
anyway, but like most idea.s they 
never get anywhere with the pow- 

\ ers that be.
I . .  *
I IS NKIL DAY THE WRA.NG- 

LER ’

A SMART LIFT AT

FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE

,1

When You Deposit 
In This Bank

All the physical facilities, expense, obligat

ions, and legal requirements of present day 

banking play a part in making your money 

secure against loss.

For instance, all cash deposited to your 

checking account, and all the checks you write 

are available upon presentation of a properly 

drawn check. Outside banking hours or premis

es, your check is ordinarily acceptable as cash 

in transacting your business.

Sound banking make these services your 

convenience.

Eastland National Bank
< WALTER MURRAY. PrMidMit 

OUT PARKER. Viet Pr«Bldent WTNDLE ARMSTRONG. Astt- Caihiar 
RUS8KLL RILL. Caiblar IDA PLUMMER. AstL Coihlar

MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Upsets Mark 
Openers In Texas 
League Games

By United Prnu
Some nf the Texa.i Intenchol-' 

astic Lcague'i «o-called ’ ‘ )K>werx’’ 
found out they weren't hitting on 
all cylinders in the opening games 
o f the sea.inn Friday night.

Upsets of the form chart were 
plentifully .scattered throughout 
the sehedule of 40 games played 
in Class .AA and City Conference 
circles.

Among the more heralded pre
reason favorites to encounter 
trouble were Abilene, S»n An
gelo, Denton, Gainesville, Nacog
doches, Beaumont, South Hark 
and San Antonio Brackenridge. |

Abilene wa* held to a 7-7 tie 
by Brcekenridge, San Angelo was 
upset by Denison 20-12, Denton 
hsd to scramble to get *7-7 tie 
with Graham, Gainesville was 
booted around by Grand Prairie 
86-7, Nacogdoches looked im|>o- 
tent in bring blanked 21-0 by ' 
Dallas Jesuit, Beaumont South 
Paik lost to Texas City 7-0, and 
San Antonio Brackenridge fell 
before Kerrville 6<0. |

Four games today and tonight' 
will wind up the week end sched
ule with tonight’* Port Arthur-1 
Ode>.se clash spotlighting t h e !  
card.

Dallas Woodrow Wilson meets 
Mexico City Poly in an afternoon, 
tilt in the Mexican Capital, San 
Antonio Tech engages 'Texas 
•Military Institute and Lanier and

Ntw Hearing Device 
Hat No Receiver

Button In Ear
CHICAGO, III.,— Deafened people 
are hailing a new device that gives ' 
them clear hearing Without mak- ; 
ing them wear a receiver button 
in the ear. They now enjoy songs, 
sermons, friendly companionship 
and business success with no self- 
conscious feeling that people are 
looking at any button hanging on 
their ear. With the new invisible 
Phantomold you may free your
self* not only from deafness, but 
from even the appearance o f deaf-1 
ness. The makers o f Beltone, Dept. ' 
40, 1450 W. 19th St., Chicago 8, ! 
IlL, are so proud o f their achieve
ment they will gladly send you 
their free brochure (in plain 
wrapper) and explain how you can 
test this amazing invisible device 
in the privacy o f your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today. i

Your Local j
UHED-COW I

Stoek
F R E E

Fm  lasosediete Serviee
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

tas*ia»4. " -M e  .

Dv UNITED PRF.SS 
Yesterday's Results 

Texes League
Fort Worth 8, Diillas 4 
.San Arftonio 7, Beaumont 3 
Houston 3-3, Shreveport 2-2 
Oklahoma City 1 i, 'Tulsa !)

Big State League Playoffs 
Tf^xarkanu 5, Austin 1 (Texar

kana lead.s 2-0)
Waco 3, Wichita Falls 1 ( V/aco 

leads 2-1)
East Texet Leegtie Playoffs
(iladewater 6, Paris 4 ( Glade- 

water leads 3-0)
West Texas-New Mexico League 

Playoffs
Amarillo 14, Ab.lene 8 (Amaril

lo leads 2-0)
Albuquerque at Lumexa, )>ust- 

|)or,ed, rain Meries tied 1-1) 
Longhorn League 

Roswell -1-5, ,San Angelo 3-0 
HIg .Spring 5, .Midland t 
Veri.oii 6, Odi ssa 6 
(Only game played)
Rio Grande Valley League 

Hrownsville 4, McAllen 1 
Laiedo 6-1, — Robstowii 3-3 

Today’s Games 
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Dallas 
T uIm  at Oklahoma City 
San Antonio at Beaumont 
Shr«ve|>ort at Houston 

Big State League 
Texarkana at Austin 
Wichita Falls at Waco 

East Texes League 
Kilgore at Longview 

West Texas-New Mexico League 
Amarillo — at Abilene 
Albuquerque at lamesa 

Longhorn League 
Odes-sa at San .Angelo 
Ballinger at Midland 
Big Spring at Sweetwater 
Roswell at Vernoq 

Rio Grande .Valley League 
McAllen at IK-1 Rio 
Corpus Christ! at Ijiredo .

Ranger IH, Oln*y 6.  ̂ ,
KANGKR ■t- Quaiterhui-;. Bud 

dy Hamrick guided Runner to un 
Ih-C -. ic to iy '0V< r Olmy in the 
football ojienc-r here Fr^ay night, j 
llamri' k w< nt 15 yard* on a oiiar- 
t' lbvck n-ak in the -wcund quar-j 
tei for Ranger's Fr-t (ouchdown.
II 1 1 1 same iieriod, llaie.nck pit-j 

I he-1 out to Right Uaifhack Ken 
neth WilUuiii , who gallo)>ed !• '' 
yard.- fei the >.*ci>'.î  t-iui'hilown. ' 
Cletus Alex, nder, C'liu-y lett 
guard, returned un intercepted j 
jias.s .'t4 yard.i in the second per- ' 

iod to riak-' it 12-6 at tue halt. 
Kiingei *uUtistck Bill aimpson 
rambled 1.5 yard.s in tne fourth, 
quart'-i foi t h f i n a l  touchdown. I

Cite- C, Notona 0
( ’ l.-TU In the fir-t game of 

the aeusen, the underrated Cisco 
I,I hoi h-Id Ne -pn. to a C-u dead-1

lock. I
Durin-g the gam.- the Nocona j 

Indian.-- diove withon on'- to ten 
yard* of a touchdown on 4 -ep- 
arate occaiion . The ball was lo.-t 
< n three fumbles and ne change 
of down-i.

Th* Loboes take on Big Spring | 
at Cisco next Friday night. II

I

»S*’
VJ rs*CN*T«jy 

ocoe*Tio»-i*i iasossiosy
iMfssnsi • iiogucuu*"

1938 1949
Medical care for polio patients ia costing the National Fonada* 

tion for InfanGle Paralysis more money than evor boforo— 
becanae beUer treatment is available today than formtriy, ao tim 
accompanving ehart reveals. Until 1932 when the National Fonn- 
datioiv was farmed, a physician and a nurse usually compriaod 
the best avaUable care. Today, modern poUe UeahiMt may 
include 13 specUlixed aerviecs. previded by aa eaUrc TEAM of

frofesaional workers. This cxpnndcd care has eeat National 
oundation Chapters aoillioas in March ef Dimas (nnda. Mom 

money is needed immediately to contlnne these soryieso. Bnppm 
the FOLIO EPIDEMIC E.MEBGENCY DETA'E to M n  for 
today's polio potlonts. Send your contribation now to POLIO, 
care of your local Foot Oflke.
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Hamilton 36. Goldtkwsite 0.
(.O l-D TH W An K Rusty •Mc-

Culium, 190-pound Hamilton full
back scored 24 points at tha 
Hsmiiton Bulldogs, oontenden 
for th* District B-A championibip 
this year, pounded out a 86-0 vic- 
l-Yiv ever the Goldthwaite Eagles 
■ if District 22-.A here Fiiday night

Janie McKie, lj6-pound half
back scoi ed the other two Hams n  I ?  
ilton touchdowni in th* fourtJi 
quarter. It was th* f.rst gam* " I  
the year for both teami.

-oiion
Dim Your M-** U A im| A Uf« -f/

’ ' You ought to be
driving a 9 ^ ^  m

C i t y  S c h o o l  

S a f e t y  Z o n e s  

T o  B e  E n f o r c e d

Safety marker* and *lgn.< have 
been located around Eastland 
Public Schools, City Manager I. 
C. Heck announced.

The markers require a speed 
limit of 20 miles an hour and 
school are cooperating in the saf
ety program by having aone* pie 
Herd by studenM. StOndes will 
take license numbers o f any ve
hicle refusing to atop at their sig
nal, and owners will be contacted 
by City Police.

“ We don't want a child killed 
on city streets”  and traffic is part
icularly heavy on State Highway 
6 (Seaman Street) and Commerce 
Street, City Manager Heck said.

/

i0iniinguiMit€»tl ##f/ a A ft Own!
Dublin Changes 
Game Time

DUBLIN —  Th* Dublin Uons 
Masonic Home football game ori
ginally scheduled for Friday night, 
Sopt. 16, has been moved up to 
Thursday night. Sept. 16, it was 
announced by Elgin L. Maikell, 
sports editor o f th* Dublin Prog
ress.

The change was made to en
able more fans to .see the game, 
which will not conflict with other 
Friday night games.

I

I

Therr’s an iinmislaksble slsnip of dislinctHin xlioul the new 
Pontiac. It's a lieauly from the front and from the rear! 
\i liere*er you see ila "Silyer Streak" atyliiig —in eity tralfic. 
on the hi^iwav. or Pilbuurtird at the curb—yim know 
imninliali^ that it'* a Pontiac and •umetkiag ie»> tprruMi 
urn.-Its untumofri/es.
I'fMiliar-'* |ierfortnanre ia equally unmistakable—thank* to 
I'oiiiiac'ft great power plant*, the straijgbt eight or *ix. and 
to the ainaxing ronvenieiu-r of t»M flydra-Matie Drive.* 
And reiiieiiiber. Pontiar it ia UlU thr lou’rti prurrd ttraifthl 
eigkt in tmeruYX.'
V by not come in auon and get the isbole Pontiac alory?

u

•

SAFK-T-Ntw OIBIVta VICHM
Huie, optirallY rurYed wmd»hi^l«L plu*
%bi<lrr YbimlowE and »llramrr ptllBn all 
•nHind. Kive» you b new driTiof horiBua.

Unm ipnnwf «  «ir« «Mt. ^

M u irh e a d  M o to r C o m p an |r
Edison get together in an all-San- 
Antonio party toniicht.

|0 4  West Main Street
PONTIAC SALES 'AND SERViCE

EastlanEt Teatu

CBNTlUkL HIDE AND 
RENOEJIING CO.

Such
a Pleasant 

way in which 
to accomplish 

Quick 
Results . . . 

Use a
EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM 

Want 
Ad ! .

It's Easy 
PHONE 601 
OR WRITE 

P. O. QOX 29

EASrLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

CHURCH
Com «r o f Halhryon and Foch 

StrorU
Fatbar Markal

Second and Fourth Sundayi of 
each month:

1U:00 A. M...................  Mum

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

710 South Saaaaan St- 
The Roe. Jama, W. McClaia, 

Priaal
Services to d a y___ 9:00 A. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
C omer of Daugherty and I’ luni- 
Dier Streeta

CUud C. Smith. Miaislar 
Sunday:

9:4S A. M . . . .  BiMe 8<'h»«l
10:80 A. M......... . . Preaching
7 :S0 P. 11...............Preaching

fn' edneeday:
10:00 A. M Lacnoa Bible Clan 
7:80 P. M. Prayer .Ueeting

I The Church o f ChrUt meeting 
will continue until Tuexlay night. 
Si n ice , will be at 10 .4. M and 

17:S0 I'. M .

I Large crowds have been attend 
I ing Ten add'ticna to the Church 
to date. Tae Church membe. i 

! want Yon to Sear Bob Benaby, 
i Minister in charire of aerv'cea

ADM
Adults 40c 

Ckildrua Uudur 
12 FREE

SUNDAY *  MONDAY 
••DR TAKE A WIFE”

SHORT
GoffU

B «*p

j c h u r c h  vrP COD

' Corner o f lamar and Valley 
Streeta

Re* W. E. Hoiiaabesh, Paster
Sunday:

10.00 A. M. Sunday School 
11:00 A. M. Mor'iing Worship
7.00 P. 11. Chiistren^a Service 
7:45 P. M. Eeeninf Worship

Wednesday:
7:45 P M. Prayer Service

WsUsam C. Esbertau, Paster 
Sunday:

9:45 A. M. Sunday Bible School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worahip 
7:30 P. M. NYP8 anl Junior 

Service.
8:15 P. M. Evening Evangelistic 
Servica.
Wednesday:

7:45 P. M. Mid Week Prayer 
Service.
Thursday:
1:00 P. M................... W.F M.S.

FIRST CHRISTIAN l HURCH 
Comer o f lAmar and Olive 

.Streeu
J. B. Bluak. Pastor

Sunday:
9:45 A. M. . .  bunilay School 
11:00 A . M. M o m ir g  Worship
6:00 P. M..........  C Y.F.
7:00 P. M Evening Worship 

Monday:
8:00 P M. Miiaionanr Council

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Comer o { West Mam and 

Connellee Streeta

BROWN'S SAMTORUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

I f  b o a M i ia you r  p rob lam , w a  ia v ita  you  to  aa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Comer o f Mulberry and Olivo 
Streeta

J. Morrit Bailey, Pastor 
I A friendly welewne and an air 
' condiiionod Sanctuary 

SUNDAY:
9:45 Sunday School by depart

ments
1*1:50 Morning Worahip Ser- 

viea
6:00 Methodist Youth Fellow

ship
6 :45 Methodist Intermediato 

Feilowahip
7:3h W8C8 Prayor Group
8 .00 Evening Worahip Sorvico 

MONDAY:
WSCS meetinga at announcod 

I during the summer.
Regular Board of Stewards 

meeting on Monday aftor first 
Tuesday.

District youth meeting on third 
Monday.

FIRST BAP'S 1ST CHURCH

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
Streets

Loyd M. Ckapnian, Pastor 
Sunday:
9:45 A. M.........  Sunday School

11:00 A. M. Morning Worahip 
7:00 P. M. . . Tmining Union 
8K)0 P. M. Evening Worahip 

Wednesday:
8:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting 

Monthly Meetinga; ,
First Friday night o f each 

month—  Sunday School Workers 
Meeting.

Wednesday night after first 
Sunday—  Church Business Meet
ing

Monday nigtit after second Sun
day—  Brotherhood.

Monday night after last Sun
day—  Deacons Meeting.

Methodists To 
Recognize Its 
College Youths

Youths who arc to nttc"d coll
ege this year, will be recognised 
Sunday morn ng a* the First 
Methodist Church at the 10'50 
worship service.

Uev. J. Mortis Bailey, pas'or, 
will preach on •‘Growth Which 
Blrsser.’‘ Tommy Horton will sing 
‘ ‘Holy City”  hy Adam* as an of 
fertory solo. Tht chair under thd 
Jiieetion of Robert C'inton, 
Jr., will sinr the unthom “ Chris*, 
e f ths Upward Way”  bu Muller. 
Miss Mnrt''a Junj Mo.'eharl will 
play the organ. ^

Sunday even'n- at 7:70 F:ank 
T  Crowell and the Men’- ^hoir 
will lead the con Tegstic  al ring
ing and the rarior will p-'tch on 
“ The Chi 1st Who Paves.”  Mr:-. T. 
J. Haley will play the pi.«m.

The Sunday School will meet 
by departments at 0'4.t and the 
evening meetinr- o f the MYF 
an! MIF will be at u-iial time.

An increase in attendance it 
ospected for all service . The 
Board o f .Stewards will meet Mon
day evening at 7:30.

"Everlasting 
Life" Topic At 
Saptist whurch

‘•Everlasting Life”  will be *he 
sermon subject Sunday morning 
of the Rev. L  M. Chapman, pas
tor, at the First Baptist t.hurch 
of Eastland.

The Trainings Union will meet 
at 7 P. M. and preaching service 
at 8.

The Rev. Chapman reports at 
tendance for the evening services 
have been unusually good the part 
fevcr.il weeks, with approximat
ely 150 attending last .Sunday 
night.

annual Cisco Baptist .\tsocialion 
meeting at Moran Tuesday.

The meeting will begin at 8:80 
K. M. and contintM throughout 
the day.

The Rev. L. M. Chapman, loeal 
pastor, will he moderator. The 
Eastland Church contributed mod* 
than 521,.too to all causes during 
the past year, which shows con
siderable growth.

The Brotherhood meeting will 
be held Monday night at 7:80 
flock. Men are asked to b^|ng 
their .sons with them, which will 
be the practice at all future meet
ings. A covered dish luncheon 
will be served.

- 4 -

M A J E S T I C
w nniir»i
SUNDAY B MONDAY

Alaa Ladd
•THE GREAT CATSBY”

Whimpjr Heeds the Bell

MEMPHTB; Tsnr fTTr)—  -The 
ringing o f e belt means, it’ i  ice 
cream time to Whimpy, a pup. It 
started when Mr*. W. E. Ham- 

I mock’s young nophew brought a 
i.popsiekla from a street vendor 
I with a bell and shared it with the 
pup. Now even when the tele- 

! phone rings Whimpy whinei for 
j that c^ld stuff.

Hatty Doiag All Right

KOTZEBUE, Alaska ( U P ) -  
Patsy ChambeHain ia only 16 
yeara old bat the operates her 
own club for big game hunters 
here inside thr Arctic Circle. Pat
sy, a high school sophomore at 
Scarbrough, N. Y., it owner and 
operator o f  the Arctic Adventur-

l i T t l k U l l  U U
SUNDAY ONLY 

BROUGHT BACK AG AIN  
•CORREGIDOR”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

*̂ Snff«rtd 7 yMTS 
-then I found Pizo.

More than 2,860,000 trees were 
planted in Nebraska this spring, 

• 8 per cent above last year'a plant
ings.

agys gfr. JM, IF,t foe CaEF*
Speto amasint rsUd fnm  mItmjM af 
m m iii pils*. with eeothmg hao*l ^
to relieve pein, itching latready—toethw 
inltemed tiseues—lubricslct hlsd-
cned perts—heipe pRvenI cracfcui& gme- 
nets—reduce swelling. You get led com- 
fgrting help. Don't suffer ni edleei tertme 
from simple p<lc«. Get Paae ior t a t  won- 
deiful rcM. Ask yvm doctor abeul R. 
Supposilery fonn—alto tuhet with pat> 
focated pile pips loe caw appbeatiM 

•Fsjs OiwMWI eW SsFpsMIttNsB

A.t.CEMBLY OF COD 
200 West Sadosa Street

Rev. B. J. Bresheari, Pastor. 
Sunday School 9.45 A. M. 
hloming Worship 11 A. M. 
Evening Worahip 7:45 P. M. 
Thursday evening Prayer Ser

vice 7:45

THE FIRST HRL.4BYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Comer o f Valloy and Walnut 
Streets

M. P. Eldar, Pester
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SERVICES ElVERY 

2nd and 4th Sundays.
Women's Auxiliary meets 2nd 

and 4th Monday at 9:80 A, M.

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC

Is Your Car Ready 
To Protect Them?

Be on the Safe Side by 
Keeping Your Car in A-1 
Condition.

BRAKES-

LIGHTS-

HORN-

THEY MUST BE PER
FECT TO BE SAFE. 
DRIVE IN NOW AND 
HAVE THEM TESTED.

I B L O C K  W I T H  
F A U L T Y  H E A D 
LIGHTS IS A MILE OF 
D A N G E R .  D O N ’T 
RISK A LIFE.

A R E  Y O U  S U R E  
Y O U R  CAR HORN 
CAN BE TRUSTED? A 
CHILD O N  A BIKE 
MUST BE WARNED 
OF DANGER.

Ouz lob Is To Make Your Car Safe!
I

Bring If to Us -  Have No Regrets

MUIBHEAOMOTOBCO.
* Buick * Pontiac * GM C Trucks 

304 W . MAIN PHONE 592

HARMONY B APTIST CHURCH
“ Your Snirltual L ife  Center”

Rev. Maurice B. James. Pastor.
5 Miles north e f  Eastland (M ort

on Valley)
A spiritaal, progressive rual 

church based upon Bible Christian
ity where the individual counts. 
Regular services Sunday modning 
and night; WedneMlay night. 
Youth Fellowship, Saturday night. 
Personal counciling by appoint
ment with pastor Phone 720-J2.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer o f Plummer and I.eimar 
.*ttreets

Sunday Schoeil___ 9:45 A. M.
....................  n  A. M.

Wednesday Evening Scrvicra 
8 P. M.

Reading room Is open to the 
public froii, 2 to 5 P. M. on 
Tueeday and Friday afternoons.

"Sub-tance”  is tho subject o.-' 
tl.c Les.‘>n-Sermon which will be 
rend in e!l Ch'irches of Christ, 
Fi.-'cntist, oi, .Sunday , Septeiiih* r 
11.

The Golden Text is; ‘ ‘ Eye hath 
not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
have entered into the heart e f 
man, the things which God hath 
prepared for them that love him.

Baptists Set 
Conference Af 
Moran Tuesday
.4 large group o f persons from 
the First Baptist Church o f East- 
land is expected to attend the

But God hath revealed them unto 
us by his Spirit”  (1 Corinthian 
2.9,10).

Among the citatione which com 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Every 
g<M>d gift and every perflcet 
g ift is from above, and 
comeUi down from the Father of 
lights, with whom is no variable
ness. neither shadow o f tnining” 
(James 1:17).

The Lesaon-Sermon also in- 
rludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
‘ ‘Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ God’s thoughts arc perfect 
and entcrnal, are substance and 
life. Material and temporal thou
ghts are human involving error, 
and since God, Spirit, is the only 
cause, they lack a divine cause”  
(page 2ff6).

U 8T  YOUR FARMS
And Ranches With Me, 

Have Buyers 
Dollie AnderMW 

2010 West Cemmercs 
Phone 363-W

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER NEEDS NO 

BOLTING DOWN.

Lamb Motor Conqiany

Ses/-~

F R I G I D A I R E
F A R M  F R E E Z E R
It'i "harvest lima" the year 'round when 
you enjoy foods conveniently preserved In 
your new Frigidoira Form Fraexer. You'll 
Bnd o new thrill in serving food that has 
retained natural vitamins, flavor and op- 
peoronce. There's plenty of copocity, and 
the fully oulomotic operolien is always de
pendable, sofa and economical.

Medal shewn—II  cu. fl.— heldi eppreghiietglf  
5S0 Me. freteu feed. Other itieg evMIghle.

L A M B  M O T O B  C a
LIBERAL TRADE INS. #  Low MontblY Poyniootf 

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

Jb.'ttg. ■ ̂  -avir t  -A-

surpassed at the price. G>ro« in and see 

the difference.

i

the fabric is the
soul of the suit /r

The Men’s Shop

Arc you dressing LIP-tOTDate 
...or OUT-of-Dale?

tailored by

DAROFF

, A  suit s ty l^  iiT l^ay ’ s tempo should be 

a fluent masterpiece o f flattering lines 

.—truly a symphony in fabric. To avoid 

making you look like “ yesterday’s 

manl* the shoulders should not give you 

jthe squeeze play—the trousers should 

not be too short—nor should your hips 

jut out!

The “ Botany”  Brand 500suit is“ fash> 

ioneered”  to make you look like a man 

o f today! Shoulder, armholes, lapels,| 

waist, and trousers...every vital detaiL 

is styled and stitched for “ today's look’L 

...modem seamwork to the last atitchj 

Gimbined with Botany's famous soul^ 

of-the-suit fabric, this up-to-the-minute 

“ fashioneering”  gives you a value un

Soule Perlateln. Owner,
• ’Soleiiy”  It 0 trodemori el Seloiiy Milli, Ice . Fottoic. N. J„ t#j 0. 8. Fet. Off.

C. A. RonaSY, Manager
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